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TO many people living and
working within the
Metropolitan Toronto area,
the Rouqe River h
coneidered to be the laet
etronghold qf ecoeyet..
health within their bighly
urbanized environment.
However, recent fieberie.
etudie. have found that old
man Humber ie aleo ehowing a
glimmer of hope for a
aUBtainable ecosystem.

Before 1800, the Toronto
region wa. almoet completely
foreeted with a mixture of
p!.nll And dAeicluolll! ha\"_
foreat. Barly de.criptionll
indicate that much of the
land along the Lake ontario
ehoreline wa. poorly
drained, and that emall
tributary .tream. _re more
numeroua than are currently
preeent (Firth 1966,
Steedman 1986, 1987). Barly
fiehery recorde identified
the Humber River ae being a
cool or coldwater river
eyet.. inhabited by brook
trout and juvenile and
migratory adult Atlantic

salmon (Lizare 1913,
Steedman 1987). The latter
specie. wae eo abundant that
in 1792 a eettl.r reported
that he could not paddle hi.
canoe aero.. the river due
to the number of ealmon at
spawning time. Ilxteneive
delta marahe. once found at
the mouth of the Humber aho
provided good habitat for
northern pike, walleye,
larg8lDOuth be.. , and
emallmouth bae. (Whillan
1979) •

The arrival of Buropean
lI.ttl~e to ~!tb8rn ont~rio

in tbe late 1700'. brougbt
the developoent of in.tream
infra.tructure. such a. mill
race diver.ion. and mill
pond d..... Thie, along with
overfiehing, wa. one of the
contributing factor. to the
eradic.tion of the ee..ingly
endle.. eupply of Atlantic
aalmon from the Humber River
syetem by the 1860'. (Lizars
1913) •

By the 1870'. mo.t of the
forests within the Toronto

area had been cleared for
agriculture and timber. By
1885 tbe clear cutting treee
had greatly reduced the
volume of water in the
tributarie. of the Humber
caueing migratory and
re.ident salmonid. to de.ert
them (Lizar. 1913, steedman
1987). Clear cutting &leo
caueed an increa_ in peak
flooding and bank ero.ion.
Siltation of .alued aquatic
habitat, due to the
exc•••ive erosion, caused a
further reduction in fi.h
apecie. diver.ity.

During the early 1900'. the
lower Humber River wa. .till
being aignificantly
exploited for "baa. _ighing
four and a half pound."
(Lizare 1913). on occasion
more than fifty men with dip
nets would ••cure wagon
load. of ba.. from the mar.h
are•••

Since the Second World War
the rapid d..elopoent of
-Metro Toronto and its
surrounding communiti.. hae



dramatically chang.d the
land us. patt.rns along the
Humber Riv.r. Urban
dev.lopnent has r.placed
mo.t of the former
agricultural ar.a.. Th.
incre••ing urban r••id.ntial
and indu.trial land u..s
witbin the citi.. of Metro
Toronto, Vaugban, Etobicolut,
and Brampton bav. only
further increa.ed the
prol>lem. of peak flooding,
erosion, reduced ba•• flows,
and water quality
degradation along tb. Humber
Riv.r (St••dman 1987).

Recent reports of the
Toronto Ar.a Watershed
Mana~nt Strat.gy (TAWIIS)
concluded tha~ bacterial ~nd

h••vy metal contaminant.
entering the Humber Riv.r
from indu.trial,
r••idential, and public
us•• , exceed the Provincial
water Quality Obj.ctive.,
indicating a need for
pollution control along the
entire ..at.r.hed (Acr.s
19841 ontario Mini.try of
the Environment 1986). It
was report.d that re.ident
fi.b speci.. are currently
under atres. and it is
.xpected tbat r.duction. in
sediment and heavy metal
concentration...ill r.sult
in a significant .nbancement
of the c.pability of the
Humber River to .upport
d.sirable fi.b .peci•••

ri.herie••urv.y. conducted .
by the Mini.try of Natural
Resourc... Ministry of tbe
Bnvironment, and

Metropolitan Toronto and
Region Cons.rvation
Autbority ..ithin the last 20
year. bav. al.o .bown a
dramatic incr.as. in the
amount of non-game fisb
speci.s, like ..bit. sucker,
common sbiner, and alewife
in the lower r.ach.s. Game
fi.b like the largemoutb
ba•• , nortb.rn pike and
brown trout are still
pr•••nt, however, their
nWDbera are very low, and
witb brown trout, tbeir
pr.s.nce i. due solely to
regular .tocking progrllll. by
OKNR (Buchanan 19891 OMOE
1988) •

A rec.nt study by Re.ourc.
lSyatem. International I~c.

(1992) bas revealed a mucb
more div.rs. fi.b community
within the lower Humber
River than previously
anticipated. This study was
conducted for tbe
Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto in ord.r to id.ntify
tb. existing fisb.rie. and
potential for aquatic
babit.t .nhancement a. a
de.ign component of a new
bridge complex for Lake.hor.
Blvd. and tb. Gardiner
Expr.....ay. Metro is
curr.ntly in tb. de.ign
pbas. of tbe proj.ct witb a
tentative con.truction
completion date of 2002.

The fisbery .urvey found
tbat tbi. .quatic .co.y.tem
• upport. .t l •••t 31 .peci••
of fi.b including north.rn
pike, _llmoutb and
largemoutb b.... .nd •

'-'99J

complement of p.nfisb,
coara.fiah, and minnow•.
S.v.r.l unique fisb
specimen., inclUding tb.
eancral .ton.roller, the
blu.gill .unfi.b, and tbe
north.rn redbelly d.ce, ...re
among tb. 31 specie.
c.ptured during the survey.
Tbe pre..nee of the central
.ton.roller and blu.gill are
new r.cords for tb. Humber,
and, d.••pite ••veral
survey., the no~h.rn

r.dbelly d.c. bas not been
r.corded in the river .inc.
1937 (Bollll pera. COllll.
1992) •

The .tudy al.o r.v.aled that
the littoral zone of the
Humb.r River w.... b.ing u.ed
ae nure.ry babitat for many
re.ident .nd migratory fi.b.
Th. rocky ar••• along the
east and ....t bank.,
initially con.truct.d for
eroaion protection, were
teeming ..itb juv.nil. and
adult .unfi.b. Tb. natur.l
mar.hy ar.a. ju.t nortb of
the L.Iut.hore Blvd./Gardiner
Expr......y bridge. were
being utilized a. nursery
habitat for juvenile
northern pike.

Tb. .tudy concluded that •
r.lation.bip .xi.ted bet...en
specie. diver.ity and tb.
complexity of the shor.line
habitat. Witb an increa••
in the diver.ity of
.ub.trate .ize. a .ubsequ.nt
increa.e in fi.b .peci••
diver.ity and density
r••ulted. Bank. protected
with .baet pile ...11. .howed
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no or very poor diver.ity or
d.n.ity of fi.h speci•••
Th... finding. .uPPOrt the
premi.e that .ubstantial
fisb habitat .nhancement can
be achi.ved during the
d....lopment of the proposed
bridg.. over the Humber
Riv.r. Tbe implication. for
further habitat enhancements
during bridge
r.construction, with
r ••ulting po.itiv. .ffects
on tb. .port fi.b.ry in the
lower Bualber, bod•• _11 for
tbe future b.nefit of the
fish.ry and tbe .njoyment of
the cit1&.ns of Metro.

Editor'. note:
Aa of print tl_ t did not have an
........ to the qun':tan of whethe" to
Include refarencee for .rtteles such
.. the above. For the lIICIMnt I refer
the .....,. to ....t f or the IUthor,
and I epoloel ze In advance for InV
off-nce this MY cewe. Mellbera'
aentf.ma would be appreciated.

CaJendar

LaII4.cape c:Iuu19.'
OJIllOrtaaiti.. &Ad _
Appe••c.... will be the theme
of the canadian Land
Reclamation Association
annu.l meeting at Sir
Sanford I'l_ing college,
Augu.t 11-13, 1993. Urban
wa'tersheda, .tormwater
management, and str.am
valley r.habilit.tion are
_ng the topic.. COntact
Koreen Hill.r at Harrington
and Hoyl. Ltd., 416-294
8282.

fte 1"3 _ ...1 _!Jag of
the APS will be b.ld in
Portland, oregon, Aug. 29
Sept. 3. The c.ntr.l theme
will be explor.tion of our
.bared re.pon.ibiliti.. for
.bared resourc••, and tbe
need to promote ecologic.lly
sound goal. for other
private and public .ntitie••
C.ll tb. par.nt office .t
301-897-8616

The 13tb Int.rnational
symposium of tbe Horth
_ri..... LaIl. _9_..t
society will be h.ld in
S••ttl., November 29
D.cember 4, 1993. Tb.
central tbeme will be "Lake

Management and Div.rsity'
competing Valu•• , Need. and
Goals". contact Harry
Gibbons at 206-443-3526.

The 55th Mid_.t Piela ud
Wildlife CODf.reec. will be
held in St. Loui., December
11-15, 1993. Tbe theme will
be "New Ag.ndas in fish and
Wildlife Management,
Approaching the N.xt
Millennium". COnt.ct John
Smith, Mis.ouri Dept. of
Con••rv.tion, 1110 S.
Colleg. Av•• , columbi., Ko.
65201-5299.

The above will al.a be tb.
venue for tb. Horth C8Iltral
Div. AP8 Meet!Jag•.Call W.yne
Porath at 314-882-9880.

Encr_ottlle_--'

Pol'll
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Ffuvilll lIO_rpholo"
Bill Annable has beeft ".... ".;'
travellinq allover .outhern
Ontario. (between Harch and
OCtober) thie year
collecting geomorphologic
and hydraulic data for a .et
of .tr....... COntact Bill at
519-884-5816 or 519-885
l2llext2l89 to g.t more
information on hi. work.
Jack labof i. .till
int.r••ted in a provincial
databa.e for g.omorphology
and would like to ... the

N,w,

Roug, Ri"r
Pr••id.nt Tran i. lobbying
to have ArS SOC in.tall.d in
a perman.nt ••at on the
committ.. ov.r•••ing the
Roug. River Vall.y Park. The
committ.. requir.. input
from fi.h.ri.. biologi.t. in
reviewing plan. for the
• y.t.em, and member
participation i. encouraged.
for the int.rim, G.rry
Leering will r.pr•••nt the
chapter and coordinat.
member involv.-nt until
pro.pective cOllllllitt••
member. come forth.

Mmtlnrship
Dear member,
I figured it was about tim.
that I g.t away from the
u8aalchaos and pas. on a
few tid-bit.. A. member.hip
chair. I think it i. only
appropriate to k..p in
touch••• provide a current.
update on r.cruit. and
canva.. for ide.. to incre.8
our member.hip.

CUrrently, there are over
200 people a••ociated with
the South.rn Ontario Chapt.r
of ArS. In the pa.t • ix
month., nine new member.
have joined Our a••ociation.
If you know of pot.ntial
recruit., pa•• on the
b.nefit. of joining. Having
probl•• rec.iving our
corr••pond.nce? ••Get in
touch with me at 416-832
7105.

-Mark H.aton
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chapter take on a major role
in coordinatinq it. -B.A.

NSea Fare N cookbook
The Fi.h Cultur. S.ction ha.

. taken the l.ad
r ••pon.ibility for
d.v.lopment of this official
cookbook of the ArS that
might prove to be one of the
Soci.ty'. mo.t .ignificant
publication. to dat••
R.cipe. _r••ubmitted by
member. for the full
• pectrum of ••afood type.
and pr.paration method.. In
addition th.re i. anecdotal
information on common fi.h
.peci.. with full color
photo•• Obj.ctive. includ.
increa.ing the vi.ibility
and product. of the ArS.
generat.ing resources t.o be
u••d to furth.r the
.ci.ntific con••rvation
obj.ctive. of the SOciety,
incr.a.ing r.cognition of
the need for r ••toration
.nhanc.-nt of fi.h.ri••
and increasing. awarenes. of
.eafood in the diet.

A perf.ct gift at $12.00
they can be purcha.ed
tlu;ough Gerry Leering, any
ot.her executive, or bead
office.

Humblr IoU,. "riously
In a previou8 i.au. we were
appri.ed of an alleged .ilt
.pill at a bridge
conetruction .ite on the
HWIlber Riv.r. The
Conservation COuncil of
Ontario pur.ued the ..tter
and collected r.levant data
a. evidence. After a two
year inv••tigation by 0HIIJl
charg•• _re recsntly laid
under the Fish.ri.. Act
again.t an engineering firm,
contractor and municipality.

CITE .tand. for the
Canadian In.titut. of
T.chnology for the
Environment. Thi. new non
profit agency has been
..tabli.lied to promote
Canada a. a l.ader in
.nvironmental .xpertis.
through cr.ativ.
partner.hip. of bu.in•••,

gov.rnment and acad_ia.

CITE will be a re.ourc.
c.ntr. to coordinate and
manag_ technology transfer,
and impl.-ntation of
environmental initiativ•••
In particular, it will link
the bu.in... community to
acadsmia by promotinq
r •••arch which __t. private
sector needs,· and davelop
financial .ourc•• through
royalties and private
.pon.or.d r ...arch progr....

Curr.ntly the fledglinq
ag.ncy is .etting up a
work.hop to a••i.t
.nvironmental compani•• to
br.ak into the American
market.

The major target. of CITE
includ. enhanc.-nt of
Canadian busine.s.a'
capabiliti.. to .olv.
.nvironm.ntal probl.....,
a•••••ment of new regulatory
propo.al., analy.i. of
.conomic viability of
environmental project.,
a••i.tanc. with the
cOllllllSrcialization of new
technologi••, .upport for
bu.ine.... that provide
environmental solutions,
.upport and guidanc. for
t.chnology dev.lopment
rea.arch.

Reach CITE at 519-885-CITE.

TU n. AFS
My rea.on. for adding thi.
bri.f are twofold. .Fir.t.
the Grand Riv.r Chapter of
Trout Unlimited canada. of
which I am a part, has been
active in a n.....r of
intere.tinq project. in the
laat year. Several atream
.y.t _re .ubjected to
a nt, rehabilitation
d••ign, and ..ny work day.
to improve habitat.

Proj.ct. are undertaken
through a proee.. of
prioritization, manag_nt
a••ignment., committment of
expert advi.or., ag.ncy
liai.on and gra••root.
impl.-ntation.

P"ll"4
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Th. chapter al.o acted as an
advocat. in municipal flood
and erosion control
project., lobbying for
habitat .tabilization. Th.y
made ••veral pr•••n~a~ion.
around southern Ontario, and
also participated u on.
loeal int.r••t group on
committ... .uch a. the
Laur.l Cr••k Wat.r.h.d Plan.

I was recalling .ome of
the.. proj.ct. a. I l.afed
through th.ir Wint.r '93
new.l.tter, wh.n I r.alized
that I was comparing them to
the SOC US Chapt.r.

The new.lett.r I was reading
contained .ubmi••ion. by all
~rs who had repr••ent.d
the chapt.r on a project
last. year. Member. can
quickly a..... wh.re the _
money and effort haa gone,
wh.re the opportunities for
iD90lvement are, and what
kind. -of political
8~at_nta are being made
with their names attached.

COhe.iv.n... and
cc.BUnication ••emed to be
at the h.art of th.ir
auec.... No rogu••
allowed - they pull all
comaitt... togeth.r with the
executiv.. Th.y .tay up to
date .0 that .ffort i.
di.tributed properly,
po.ition. are repr•••ntative
of the .ntire chapter, and
work can be coordinated.
Thi. information i.
di....inated to the full
_.bip.

Involvement is i.IIlplied by
_.hip. COIIIINnication is
ielplied by involv_nt.

Awanls Committee
Th. Award. CClIIlIllitt..
con.i.t. of chair Gerry
Leering, Dr. Perc. Powles
from Trent Univ.r.ity and
Dr. John C•••elman, Sr.
scientie.t for the Lak.
Ontario Pi.h.ri•• Unit in
picton. We await your
.ugg••tion. for niminating
condidate. to r.cogniz.
th.ir conntribution to
advancing the principl•• of
the American Pi.h.ri••
Socity on a local chapt.r
ba.i.. There are thr••
categori••• a chapt.r member
in good .tanding, a non
chapter fi.h.ri.. person or
organizatinn, or. a .tud.n~.

The committ.. will me.t to
r.view and .valuat. all
nomination.. However, we
will not .ugg••t or nominate
candidat•• our••lv•••
Pr.viou.ly the committee has
made award. to .tudent
po.ter. pr...nted at the
annual work.hop. Winner.
were announced in a previous
newel.tter.
If you wi.h to nominate
• omecn., ju.t do it. -G.L.

Ju",,.3

TrtDSUrtr'r RIpOn
Pr••ently the Chapter has a
h.althy bank account of ov.r
$10,000. A 30 day term
c.rtificat. for $7,000 is
making higher int.re.t than
a regular saving. account.
Th. remarkable balanc. i.
mainly due fra. the
exc.llent work of the
Pluvial Geomorphology
Training cour.e. held in '91
and '92. The '93 ••••ion is
also expected to make a
po.itive contribution.
Thanks go to the organizing
committ... for each y.ar.

T.ntativ. plan. are to
advance some of tbi. mcney
into a provincial database
operation with applied
fluvial gea.orphological and
hydrological characteri.tic.
for all water._••

A reminder that all
committ... need to .ubmit a
budg.t to the IXCOIIIlI for
approval before any fuftCl.
will be r.l.a.ed. Judging
by the number of .ubmi••ion.
there are not very many
active committ... to date •

VohIme I. Number 1
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There chapter's accounting
bookwork is don. with
"Quick.n" for Windows V2.0.
Anyone wishing Quick.n for
Windows Vl.O c.n g.t the
origin.l m.nuy.l .nd disks
from me for $15.00. L.t me
know, I highly r.commend it
even just to do your home
.ccoullts. -G. L.

EXCOMM Slommed
I h.ve r.c.iv.d • l.tt.r to
the .ditor, which is
actu.lly a copy of • l.tt.r
to Jon Biss.t from • SOC
memb.r.

At the Jun. 28/93 EXOOM
meeting I w.s told th.t •
respon.e from John Tran i.
forthcoming.

This l.tt.r puts m. in .n
awkward position. First, I
h.v. yet b••n cont.cted by
the parti.s implic.ted by
it. Secondly, becau.e I
.lways struggl. to get
ch.pt.r inform.tion to
dissemin.t. to the
membership, I f ••l
r.sponsible to p.ss along
the comments of the .uthor
of the l.tt.r.

In addition, the pr.sid.nt
and .x.cutiv. director of
the parent soci.ty att.nd.d
our annual me.ting last
F.ll. They wer. somewhat
put off by the poor
attend.nce by the membership
.nd the .x.cutive; but Paul
Brouha did point out s.veral
obs.rvations he has made of
oth.r fl.dgling chapt.r.
around the continent. H.
said that many young
chapt.rs go through an
initi.l fast paced drivs,
followed by a slump in
activity. Thi••lump
r.pr•••nts the period of
nav.l gazing and role
e.tabli.hment.

The author of this l.tt.r
r.port. th.t the m.jority of
the chapt.r has never met
John Tran. There is some
uncertainty .s to who the
pr.sident i. right now,
giv.n some unfinished
di.cu••ion relating to
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ext.nded term. of office,
.nd ab••nc. of new.l.tt.r
r.ports from the pr.sid.nt
r.garding agendas .nd
• ctiviti.s.

Finally, "the chapt.r has
r.lisd on dedicated
volunteers to make a
tremendous contribution to
the b.tt.rment of the
fish.ri.. prof•••ion in
southern ontario and canada,
and to the fo.t.ring of wis.
u.e or our aquatic
ecosystems. For u. to
continu. to r.cruit new
volunteer. the job must be
fun .nd rewarding. How c.n
w. rein.tall th.s. ..pect.
of the job?" oW. n.ed to
r.g.in the .nery, pride and
momentum that once made U8 a
thriving member of the
society as a whole."

On. fin.l not.. ~~h. AFS SOC
has a very high profile
outside the AFS .round the
provinc.. This will b. h.ld
int.ct and enhanc.d .s we
gr•••• our intern.l wh••ls.

Sew,U Commissio.
Geza Gaspardy repre••nted
the ch.pt.r in commenting on
the sewell commission
report.. Howev.r, having
rec.ived no input aft.r
.oliciting the membership,
h. did not feel it
appropri.t. to msk. a
subaliuion.

Rosge. UpdIlIe
Thi. year'. cour•• appears
to be in the bl.ck
fin.ncially. The BXOOMM is
looking into .lloc.ting scme
profit to the provincial
g8OlllOrpholoqy databas.,
which the chapt.r is slated
to ma.nag.. Some revenues
are aho to be slated for
supporting cours.
registrants.

COngratulations and Thank
you to this y.ar's
coaoittee. Appar.ntly, th.y
are staying togeth.r to work
on the upcoming natural
channel conference.

June 1993

Next year's course is a 'go' ~

although specifics .ren't
available y.t. Ther. will
also be an advanced course
for previous ·graduat•• • •

Ways and MetJIIs
This committee is now
running as the right h.nd of
the pr••id.nt. CUrr.ntly,
Rob Brenner, TaaCandara.,
B.rni. McIntyr. and Ian.
Buchanan are the member.
involved .nd i.su.s being
d.alt with incIud.
spon.or.hips .nd harassment.

AJtention CommUtees
Committee ch.irs are being
requ.sted to .ttend the
October BXOOMM ......ting. Th.
venue has y.t to b*
confirmed so call an EXOOMM
member.

Who can tell me where 81ake
Konkle h.. gott.n to?

committees are .s followe.

FISH
we continue to support rISH
.ctivities with Les
Stanfield r.pr.s.nting the
chapt.r activ.ly. Th.
EXOOMM i. di.cu••ing
fin.nci.l .upport for their
WWatersh.d Report Card"
proj.ct. They still have •
d.bt outstanding, which will
be • part of th•. donation.

Pogo 8
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SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF 12 ONTARIO FISHES REVISED

There have been several changes in scientific names of Ontario freshW'l.ter fishes since

the 1980 American Fisheries Society, "A List of Co!\J!pn and Scientific Ni'!JllE!S of Fishes from

the United states and Canada" (Robins P.t a1. 1980), Theile result from recent studies that

have developed new concepts of relationships between groups of species, or that revealed the

existence of older valid names. JItlst of these changes are in the farnily Cyprinidae, the

carps and minrlO\;l!l. The list below is an excerpt from the upcorning Royal Ontario~

publication, "A QlecklJst of Ontario Fr:eshm.t9r Fishes Annotated with Distribution !bps" by

N.E, Mandra.1{ and E.J. Crossma."l (publication date: Fall 19(2). It provides the names used in

Robins (et a1. 1980), and the equivalent oomes found in the 1991 AFS List (Robins et 01.

1991) .

Co11IIlon Name
Old SCientific Name New SCientific Name
(Robins P.t o..!-l...., --,1,-,Cl",8",OLI_-u(R~a~b!.l.ins!.I!L..!e",t,-,a",I'-"c....!.19z:9"l1u)

short jaw cisco C2n!;plB aIp3"lje C2n!;plB 2B1lthias

ra1rtr:w trcU: 5a1Jro gUrr:hri 0J:l::r11trrhB J1Ikiss
siher ctlb fM:rI::sis stcraiam ~sstaericm

gael ctlb 1M:q:sis~ a-~~

strip;d shInr NJtzrpfs~IB ludllB~1B

CClIIDl shInr NJtzrpfs cantts ludllB cantts

p:grse shInr NJtzrpfs enlliae Q8"AI i .. enlliae
sp::tfin shInr NJtzrpfs spilq;;tEn;s qp-.tmlla spilq:i:aa

rBl'in stlirIr NJtzrpfs lZlI:r8tilis L}'!tnnB UJtnJtilis

);arl dlte 5I3Id.ilIB IJ5'tj!lr.ita MJrglrisr:lB nmvrita

black bJlltad Icta1l1'1B nelas AIPll.l'l.R nelas

~GoIblllliB:i Ictalll'1B mtalis AJetll'1B mtalis

I:rtwl b.J1lhD:I Ictalll'1B nbJICBtB AJetll'1B nbJICBtB
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FIR."';T INl:'E"RNATIONAL CONFEREN~ ON
DESIGNING FOR NATtJRAL CHANNF.L SVSTEMS

March 3-4, 1994
Sheraton Fallsview, Niagara Falls, Ontario

In recent times, it has become increasingly evidpnt that stream channel dpsl'J!l approaches
used in the past did not always consider environmental and fisheries concerns in concert with
traditional concerns for flOClding and erosion. Alternative methods of channel design need
to be identified to address all issues, Iotlile allowing streams to r.arry out their function
of transporting sediment and water in a stable manner.

'!his is the first call for abstrads for the First International ConfArenr:e on llesign.t1'llJ for
NaturalOlannel Systems. '!he conference will be hosted by the Niagara Penin.orola Conservation
Authority and co-sponsored by the canadian Water Resources Association, the Soil Conservation
Society, '!he American Fisheries Society - Southern Ont.ario Olapter and the Ontario Ministry
of Natural Resources.

'!he goals of this conference are to:

educate administrators, design practitioners and professionals;
• Provide infonnation exchange; and

promote natural channel design as an alternative to traditional approaches.

Speakers are Invited to present papers on the following:

•

•

•

•

designing natural channel systems within a watershed and ecosystem context;
policy requirements;
stream classification systems and design parameters;
design approaches balancing goals and objectives of channel design case, studies;
economical aspects of natural channel design;
legal implications;
implementation and lOOIlitoring;
public involvement and aw:u-eness.

Expressions of Interest JmlSt be received by August 31, 1993. Abstracts IIL1St be received by
Ck':tober 31,1993. Please fOrw:lrd to Mr. Andy Burt, General Manager, Niagara Peninsula Region
Conservation Authority, 2358 centre Street, Allan!:Jurg, Ontario, LOS lAO. call at 416-227
1013 ext251 or fax 227-2998 (area code changes to 905 on Ck':t. 4/93).

Name:..;-""~,-",-"-~_,--",-...;.;:......"=.__-"M...f""iul""ia...t",i,,,,on!!i: ~ _

Address: _

Phone: fax:

Please check: interesting .In attendil19..
presenting a paper
possihle title: _
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